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The Boys…



The Girls…





The Teachers…



Class of 2020 poem
What a year it’s been for you,

My lovely little crew!

We had plans and intentions

and a lot of things to do,

From learning about topics

like The Titanic and division,

Transition at our Secondary schools

and doing some revision.

Yet as you’ll often find in life,

We were put to the test,

Not the normal tests we have-

a weird, abnormal quest.

We were sent into Lockdown

and school was closed for most.

Of all of our priorities,

Your safety was utmost.

Your World was twisted sideways;

your life changed overnight.

Yet acting for the greater good,

you did what’s just and right.

It’s been so hard- I know that.

I’m so proud of what you’ve shown,

when facing such adversity

unlike we’ve ever known.

We’re in a time of history

that will be on the shelves,

A tale to tell our grandchildren

that’s greater than ourselves.

A time when you were children,

When you had to leave your friends

to keep all of your loved ones safe

and bring this virus to an end.

They’ll look at you like heroes-

The sort I know you are:

you’re warriors, you’re brave, you’re knights;

you’re bright and dazzling stars.

we still have all the memories

of countless fun school days.

Remember cheers on Sports Days

and trips to local places,

Remember class assemblies

and the smiles on all our faces,

Remember all our playtimes

and running on the grass.

But most of all, remember 

how you are valued in this class.

And though we’ve had to part now,

in unexpected ways,

As I look back in future,

I will think of you and smile;

The class who showed resilience

and went that extra mile.

So, though it’s time to say goodbye,

Just know it’s not the end.

We will live on in your memories

As special Year Six friends. 



Here are some examples of work about Lockdown that the class have 
made as part of their home learning… 

Dilan

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ajozplVtGpX4GEqON2BaZxyJHiIg-NnS/view?usp=sharing


Dear Ysgol Cefn Mawr,

I am writing to you to tell you how much I appreciate all the amazing work you're doing during 

this pandemic and putting your own lives at risk, so that other key workers can go to their jobs and help out during 

this awful time. The dedication, hardwork and commitment you show to the school is unbelievable and it makes me 

proud to be apart of Ysgol Cefn Mawr, Your time schedule has had to changed as we face a new normal, yet you still 

help all the children with their work at a high standard, by preparing home work and challenges which I can imagine 

takes a lot of time to do. On top of this you have your own families at home that you need to look after and protect.

I have really missed school life, all the staff, and my friends. The days aren't the same having to stay at home, 

but it's made me realise how much teachers and all the other key workers do for us and how much this pandemic 

has had an impact on our lives. For you it must be really hard not being able to see the school children, and strange 

not having the classrooms full.

I know plans are being made for children to return to school but who knows when it will go back to normal again?. I 

wish I could have carried on and ended my primary school experience properly, like past year 6 pupils have. I was 

really looking forward to having our prom , Cardiff trip and leaving service, but I understand it can not be helped.

I hope I get to see you all in the future and I am looking forward to hearing from you all again soon.

Thank you for all everything you have done and all you keep doing.

Yours sincerely Hollie Jones (Year 6)



Click to listen to us 
singing ‘Sing’ by 
Gary Barlow…

Group 1 Group 2

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19_oI0GGXoAci1kPrA1GdT1yLVi5unp5w/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-K1xdRHiSZ_7bXvWbbT_UTl_2AgAPl4n/view?usp=sharing


Click to listen to our memories 
from Ysgol Cefn Mawr…

Brooklynne

Leigha

Kieron

Cruz

Harry G Harry J
Brooke

Hollie J

Harvey

Dewi

Ella
Charlie

Oliver Dilan

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZL10HpH75ZOBqqfJxAHAJBX9rkhD-yJt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q745rz8kMwppzdDuHt_8KTpWR5JtLg3i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1apZqgLwtaljXNXsW0s52MIOg3xcCY25Y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HfqK_qFdXcdxhpcN0j5Be0F9AgfuUdVC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y972vTtg8FBl_empbvcSeADsWBLMDSPJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lKopqv-51zqpRfAsdEsDRgd-HyFKVbmW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SjDR6CRLkzh4H_kE8mzNCWWLidjg3vrT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hsYmZWzdUb4OC_dFxPUgu51aBavnobuU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q65BDmWQyZRbMMnVKsp5Vuyx_OHSWmUr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mnaxua1HwrMqFcs2QTSh3znxMbezVh41/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hLG9kEFaYT-T1J7EoVxxTerzM9LC1Dal/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E_wrIGPtgi4qDcV03V-aOGzSbTbp3WVo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qVGMg46MwcGDFSd0lY6zf-rq79oleZwL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Rv5RWXDrOcRbEeS6lqA5YVy1BvgxbxRj/view?usp=sharing


Click to listen to us singing 
‘Somewhere Only We 

Know’ 

Group 1

Group 2

Dilan

Rhys

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XKbumf06TOBXvQ3SNGvbdb9v7TUcrdTn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1chizlbXtGczy3gWh3m1Ri3QGeiDk5hu9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W-pWK1RYGpXw8UIbc1xsjR75Sk5WLEIW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WvtE_sdsyCGIZS0JSWzDID9Av0JWPxhb/view?usp=sharing


Click to listen to our 
memories from Ysgol Cefn

Mawr…
Heidi

Ocea

Chloe

Georgie

Lucas
Holly

Bethan

Sophie
Libbie

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gKJLP0zoc--8WM20CwOhe33NezMJ0Jzf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G2yHXo4QEyg687cZE3_w-5qVKMRVqaZM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/130bklCNZA9ML64zZ8C7di0-qZxuDsnr0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DenzcTi7s1vlIK_L2KYc1J7QevEUxUnP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rmSJZt_vacJOM3qDRqH9nOpDen4QzxTT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uVXF9YOxBir9Odt4v3JrLME_dp81XKvu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xQYi8AU89xIIqMxcEfxVKyb-WLcPCrK8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/133JJiQ_qqnDKKORLvhvOef4RGREssxWs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RBFHGMQ60HEQoh8O6opH-mCsVQUVYsKR/view?usp=sharing


Click to listen to us 
singing  ‘Love Shine A Light 

In Every Corner Of The 
World’… 

Group 1
Group 2

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1twXSCMEhj6ofh2JMmCU3-0pNZHb_C-ww/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Dj5rAeWTD4G0GFfECknWvBxHm6FRYLT1/view?usp=sharing




























































Thank you for your hard work. I am so proud of the progress you have all made and I have enjoyed being your teacher. I 
would also like to thank your families for their support through the highs and lows of this year. Have a lovely summer 

and good luck in September. I will miss you all! 
Stay safe.

Love Miss Jones x

Enjoy the summer and stay safe! Good luck in your new schools. It has been a pleasure to have you as part of our 
school. We will meet  in the near future to say a proper goodbye. We will miss you!

Love Mrs Green and the staff at Ysgol Cefn Mawr x


